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Solid dosage formulation development Process Optimization
● Instant release and controlled release solid
dosage tablet core formulation research
● Matrix tablets and osmotic pump technology
product and process design
● Pellets drug coating system and functional coating
● Tabletting, capsule filling and functional product
testing

● Quality consistency re-evaluation process
optimization project
● Trouble-shooting
● Coating process and uniformity assessment
● All powder direct compression to replace
traditional wet granulation process

Chineway’s technical service alliance will provide you with comprehensive professional technical support

Chineway’s experienced technical service team can provide technical support in the instant-release and
controlled release oral solid dosage and liquid dosage (injection and oral, topical liquid formulation). The
support include formulation and process optimization, functional excipients application guidance, film
coating selection and scale-up process support. We offer complete solution in our laboratory and in
customer's production.

However, functional excipients is an applied science, with the deepening of applied research, we will find
more new applications which will help customers solve difficult problems, therefore, just using Chineway;s
lab for the application of technology may not be comprehensive and systematic in reviewing new
application features. With many years of wide industrial contacts, Chineway has established a "new
functional excipients application research technology alliance". This alliance can provide you more
than ever before resources to help you accelerate product development and launch to market. Our
technology alliance partners share our vision to develop higher quality and more technically advanced
pharmaceuticals, to contribute our strength and passion to Chinese health. Let us join hands to work
together to explore application of new materials science!

Our "new functional excipients application research technology alliance”, will also include
Chineway’s global partners, such as FUJI Chemicals Lab in Japan will also provide some advanced
application research results in the Japanese market for us to share; Ashland’s (ISP & Aqualon) laboratory
in Shanghai will also assist customers with the application guidance on their of polymer materials;
Lubrizol's Asia-Pacific application laboratory will provide effective guidance for Carbopol polymers ......

We turn your formulation problems into solutions save yourself the surprises when you’re looking for a
partner, come straight to Chineway…


